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the HM PaMfehlnt femnmr e
Klamath Pall, t 11$ Fourth atreet.

1 Entered t ,tte pMtoHka at Kkm- -
AMkniM, on., rer transmission tarn
the snail M secoad-e- l

UsHetloa term by mall to any
Mtwe.ln the United State: .

One year i.5.0. Oeemeath '""-- - -

Member nf the, Associated Press
' "The Associated PreM Is exclusively

tv entitled to the ue for republication
'". of all, news dispatches credited to K
' 'or not otherwise credited In tbla pa

per., and alio local news published
herein. '

. All rights of republication or spe-

cial dispatches hVroln are also re--
eemev
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Ikda'sClisafedAi.
SITUATIONS .WANTED

00t000in aawaaiaa iimmm
WANTED--Ma-n and wife want job

r, cooking'. In camp. ,Enqntre Albert
'gcsnrood.i.Townsend flats. 2S- -t

T"
HELP WANTED

iWWW
WANTED Reliable' married man to

watch-sawmil- l tor' Are months; no
work' to do! $50 per month. , Address
P. C. LaFrenlere, Bray, Calif. 2J-- 3t

'

WANTED Man with tractor to drill
ISO acres to "rye at, once. C. N. Tlb- -

, betU, Merrill. Ore. 23-- 2t

LOST AND FOUND
LOST On Lakevlew road, pocket-boo- k

containing over $13, postage
stamps and piece ot ivory;' reward.
Return to Herald. . 2S--

LOST Wrist watch with Initials R.
- 8., on Main street; $S reward. Her
ald office or 1006 Main st. 22-- 3t

LOST Wrist watch with Initials W.
D.;:$6 1109 Pine atreet

or Herald 3. ' ,lg-- et

FOR SALE
FOR, .SALE Counter, show case,'' shelrtag, cook' stove; also house to
r t Mnqulre 211 8. tth at. 25--

LFOR RENT.
FURN.ISHED APPARTMENT at Ora-M- t

Horns. Klamath, sear ta ,S

- MISCELLANEOUS
imm0mmmm liww
FOR BALB.OR LEASE 00 Merino
' . R. F. TatUe, Lorella, 2S-1- 9t

DMJB WOULD COKTOfTJE
LOYAL LEGiOX

PORTLAND, Nor. 26. Colonel
; DUque tavora the continuance of the
Loyal Legton organisation to combat
the I. W. W.. aBd'to.ald to efficient
lamber. prodactkm. ,

6M Seal RaAber Fuotsvet the

2B--t 1C K. K. STOflK.

. h , i
.r.Two hitDdred;aBd ninety sick, and
deiieatababisa in, Venice, Italy,
oetve specially prepared milk at the
dispensary operated'by tho Americas
Had Cross. ,

X
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USE GRANDMA'S SAGE TEA AND
SULPHUR,, RECIPE AND'' NO
BODY WILL KXOW

That use, of Sage and Sulphur for
raatorinc (adad.tcray hafr to 1U nat--
armi aur aataa.Daca, to granamota-W'- s

Us, gbeuied.' it; to keep iter
knir onaMtlfjiIly aark. glossy and

Wbayer. her hair took on
that dull, faded, or streaked appear-ti- e,

tBi- - simple mixture' 'was ap-1-

with- wonderful effect- - .
' But brewing it home' ls'muaay and

e.
;v Nowadays,'rby vasklnf' at

tmt drug atflre fo'ra' BO cent' bottle of
"WyathV ..Sage Vnd i Puipb'ur Com-Bn4,-

yoii 'will et this famous 'old
r ration, .Improved 'hyj'tbej addi-tio- a

of othW;Uagfedle"n'ti,-'.wblc- can
b appended upon' to restore natural
color and hauty'o,"the'bair,

A.wM obwu 'downtown druggist
smys.ti sjark'ens'the'halr'so n'aturfl
ly an4'nly'i(hat; nobody' can tell It
hMWi applied: vou stmpiy aamp-a- n

a aping or soft' bruah with It,
and draw this through your balr.uk- -

inf on strana at a urn, uy morn-.la- c

'gray bslr'dlsappsars,' and gf

nwtr nppllaatloB or two, itha-dbm-an

baautlfully dark gad glossy.;

.W&ih't aj( d Hulphur Compound
II a-- dajlchtful toUt'rjuUlt for
the) who naaiM amor youthful

U ia not Intends, tor (h

vv
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ERSONAL
LITTLE MMK.MIITS ON LOCAL
AMOfcS THK'IKH't.K OP THM CITV AXI VICINITY.
XHKfM AMI COMINGS OP LOCAL FOLKS

Mr, and Mrs. C J.Qulgley are In

town today from Wordwi.

K. L. Conroy la In the city on bust.)
no' from'Atgoma. j

Joe.Ba.ll Is down from Modoc Point,
on matters of business. i

Ooldle O'Donovan Is registered at
the Hall Hotel from ChlloQutn.

C. P. Asher'ts a resent arrival from
Redding, California.

J. P. Jarvls and O. McDonald are
here for a ahort time from Dunsmulr.L

Mr. and Mrs. H. R, Sprague and F,
Obenchatn are guests at the Hotel
Halt from Bljr, ,

I

ft. E, Bradbury paid a business'
visit to Klimath Falls Saturday from
his ranch In the Olene district.

Irsn "Kllgor was a. County seat
week end. .visitor from his ranch at.
Antelope 'etist of Langeli Valley.

Mrs. L. S. Denton U among the
Klamath .Falls visitors from. Fort'silsby
Klamath.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pelton were
week erid visitors In Klimath Falls
from their home at Port Klamath. I

oi city, was

McLemdre, Jot be, beneficial.
last from)

8an Francisco on business.

M'D 1
GOING BROKE

NW NTDN

McAdoo's letter- of resignation
dated November, 14, follows

Dear President:
"Now that an' armistice has been

signed and peace' I assured. . I feel.... .... - i ,

at liberty, to advise you of my

to aa boob aa'Dosslble. to Drlv
iinirrt. ;- : "

I been' conscious for- some
time of the necessity for this step,
but, of I could not consider it
while the country was at war.

'For six years I have' work
ed. Incessantly' r

under
.

the pressure
.

ot
reat responsibilities. jTnelr exac- -

tlens have .heavily on my
strength. The Inadequate compensa-'com- e

4. -
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TWO LITTLE OKLAHOMA

AWAY AND

e...gK:
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DOrtOTHY PETEK50N

The adventure In of
and 'Dorothy Peterson', eight

and thirteen years old, has It
was' an Inquisitive policeman
who that children In

bora' were reallythe datigb- -
o ptevMttleh V. die. Us of a Okla., family.

,' Dorothy touW for 185

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALL8, OREGON

MENTION
HAIVKNIXOS'

fi, bought supplies', hero
Saturday afternoon tor hla on
the Klamath River south of tltls city.

C H. ltarpst Is. In the County, seat
en business from Recreation, on the
west aide of Upper Klamath Lake. -

Frank Stewart- with the
Klimath Falls merchants' Saturday
from his ranch In tho Spring
district.

C 0, Twohy, q lumberman from
Is In'Klamnth Palls for a short

time. He Is n guest nt tho Whfte
Pelican

Chlof Bneclnl Officer tA.
.Larson of the Service
last night on OMcIll business. Ho
u stopping at the Hotel ItalK.

Dan Ryan and family, hhvo
to their Falls residence on
Jefferson Street for tW
months from'VhoIr Wood Val-
ley Ranch.

News ot tho Improvement ot C. 8.
this who removed

a well known altitude would,
cattle buyer came In night "

Mr.

deslrs;
retard, -
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course,
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drawn

liw

great

ended,,
Chicago
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clothe

Tulsa,- Helen
'ad check

Sutton

traded
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Henry"
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winter
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to a San Francisco hospital a wcea
ago, lins been received. Mr. Stlsby
was very low with pneumonia, for

"" """ '" ""'.w",r TBoy cltr the hone that the chance

j BUY A THRIFT STAMP TODAY.

tlon allowed by Uw to cabinet officers
(as you know, receive no compensa
tion as' director general df railroads)
and the Tery burdensome cost ot liv-
ing In Washington have so .depleted
my personal resources that i am ob-

liged to reckon with the facts ot the
situation.

s,l do not wish' to convey the
that there Is any actual Im-

pairment of Wj" health, because such
Is not the fact. As a" result ot long
overwork need a reasonable perl&d
of genuine rest-- to replenish my
energy. But mora than this, I'must,
for the sake, ot my family, get back
td private life, 'to retrieve my per-

sonal fortune.
'r -- r cannot secure the required rest

nor' the opportunity tolookattermy
long 'neglected prlvatea'ffiirs unless
I am relieved. of.' my- present responsi
bilities.

"I, am anxious to have my retire-ftcr- as

.BSBtSk.
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ment effected with the least possible
Inconvenience to yourself ,and Jo the
public service, but It would, I think
be wise to accept my resignation now.

las secretary .of the treasury, to be-

effective upon'tho appointment

GIRLS WHO RAN
MASQUERADED AS BOYS

S&jjtisSi
saKWB

itLUM PETU(iON

on their mother's table and decided
tbat Tulsa was not wide-awak- e

enough for them, --She succeeded in
hiving, jit cashed and went to v St.
Louis.' jTli.ere' they made up their
minds to become boys, and had their
balr bobbed and- bought boy' suits.
Then the Chicago policeman spoiled.
It all,'

gsafllB BBbH WBnSSSSSSSSSI gf I

T
ssslSgsssalBsss.''''3,4f-a'rS.T- c
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and .qualification of my successor, so

that" he may have the opportunity
ani advantage of participating
promptly lii'thi formulation of tho
policies that should govern the fu-

ture work of the treasury. t would
suggest hat,' my4 resignation as dir-

ector gcnerhlof "railroads be effective
Jfinusry 1, 1919, or upon the ap-

pointment of- my; successor,
'I bopetyotf'wllt understand, my

dear Mr. President that 1 will per-

mit nothing but tho most lmperlcus
demands to force my withdrawal
from public lite. Always t shall cher-It- h

ca the greatest 'honor to, my car
eer the opportunlty.yoii havo so' gen
erously" given me to'serve the country
under your leadership In these epoch-
at tlmos. Affectionately yoars,

(8lgned) "WILLIAM 0. McADOO."

PROVES HERSELF

BIG sura
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2K. Anow

trans Atlantic liner, the first of Its
kind over seen In tho harbor ot New
York has entered Into cargo servlco
there. She Is the big West coast
built concrete ship,, Filth. She ar
rived In New. York Thuredny, after
being at.Now Orleans. To
night a big dlnnor will be given
lft celebration ot her going Into
the regular Atlantic, service. A num
her ot speakers will talk ot her
achievements end 'the future of the
concrete ship, r-

-

On May 22 tho Fnlth left San Fran
Cisco for Seattle, with a cargo of matt
and copper ore. She discharged this
cargo and look on lumber at Seattle
and Portland, for South American
ports. She touched'on routs at San
Francisco on July 17th. and then pro
ceeded to Mexico. ,Peru and Chile.
The Faith took qn a? cargo of nitrate
and ,was the first Concrete ship to
pass, thru the Panama Canal. She
discharged the nitrate at New Orleans
ien new in.wuDiana ooK on 1 car-
go of sugar, which-sh- e brought to
New Yorkv consigned to the' Ameri-
can Sugar 'Refining company. On
the-tri- to Seattle the Faith ran into
a gale an4vh'eadsets, but,

proved. very
stea"dy58he made thV.tTli Trom'Cubo
to NewlYork In slx.'days'and ran into
another' gale' south of Hat- -

wblchahe weathered admirably.

DOCTOR

"KEEPONTAKr

v ING IU"
MRS. 1UEAL GAINS TWENTY

WANTS OTHERS TO
HE HELPED J

"I hai'e not only galaned twenty
pounds' since I began taking1 Tanlac,'
but It has done me no much good that
my doctor after seeing' the. Improve
ment this medicine brought, advised
me to- Keep on uwng it, declared
Mrs. Mary.Oleal, pf '519 Dayton Ave.,'
Seattle,, a few days ago.

"I feel so grateful for 'Tanlac, I
don't know 'what- - tp say ."','- continued
Mrs. Bieal. "For throe years .I suffer-
ed such agony wlth'my stomach,, that
I wasn't able to do a thing around
the house, in fact,. I was hardly able
to get- - around at all', 'jl. completely
lost my, appetite, and What 'I 'did force
down .caused me jso- - much pain, I
could, hardly stand it.' Of course this

A, ' :' t s:

i .

4

AIRPLANE AMBULANCES TO SOFTEN SUFFER- -

tun MKiitutir inn Miifv w?irwiilr aiCM
i irfAe ur uitvle. oma uniu rtunnnu mm
piiTia'riTiryirTWnTTTtwtniii'i'-ri- n 'hitti111" i" r","-- ' -

rvJgsHKiK..''lSgsnilB VHC-- .

P h VTi 'SgiML !SSa$ w;57A IttiSlnaF i?k.
m iimBfm.isiSBrismm", .

'!MAWK:-- jgssPMriw!vriW(jB-rc- . '

sbbbV ijWk'Mt&W? i'f 'J6!igBiJ
SsiitsSsH f ' 'yiiSirI,
iflpi 'Skf".. ',
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y JKW MeBneneaaaaa j
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Nothlngis too good tor Undo Intention la to havo tho airplane am.
buUneea scout over thefigWng men. Tho airplane ambu.
and up thoso In most urgent

lance Is being tried out now. Under 'of gtirgcM M ,., ,,,,.,

the best of conditions, the wounded Uo(;s nol gnow 4 ycr which has to
somtelmes must wait for hours be-'u- c, rembved when the wounded man

fore reaching a dressing station. They, Is bolng lifted In or out. It
do not complain but tho government's him from falling from tho machlno.

got my nerves In a terrible condition. 1

and I hardly know what It was, to.
sleep at night. I'd Just rotl and toss '

until morning. J

"At last I got so bad off that I was
taken to the hospital, and had an
operation performed, I -- was thoro
for five weeks, and when- - I finally
got back home, I was a perfect' wreck.
I was so weak I couldn't move around
the houso .at all .and had to stay
right vfn' bed and' my husband liad'to
leave hla work and watt on me. 1

bad the best. attention I could get
but nothing seemed to,glvo me any
strength and altho I tried and tried
to get up and move around, It was
no 'use. I was too weak; r Just
couldn't do It. Everybody Insisted
that t go back to the hospital, but I
said; 'No'., I had been thru so much I
Juat couldn't bear the thought of ,go- -

Ing back there agiln:
"Then ,1 decided, to try Tanlac, as

" I

":

CREAM FOR CATARRH

v OPENS UnrOSTRILS

TeU Hew To Get QaWc Sehef
from Head-Coh- sVa Splendid I

' 'LIU'S
In one mlnutoyour clogged nostrils

will open, the) air passages of your'
head will clear ,and you can breathe
freely. No more hawking, snaffling,
blowing,, headache, dryness. No
struggling for breath at, night; your',
cold or catarrh will be gone..

Get' a small bottle ot Ely' Cream
Balm from your, druggist now. Ap-
ply n little ot this fragrant, anllsep- -
tic,-- , healing 'creanvln your nostrils,

sage of the head,-sooth- the Inflam-
ed or swollen mucous membrane and
relief, comes Instantly:

Its. Just fine. Don't stay stuffed..
tup with a cold or nasty catarrh
lief cornea, so quickly,- -

' a

.M'T ED
(Mm and Turkeys

Highest Prices Paid for Hogs,
Cattle, Sheep, Hides and Pelts.

: ;' -

-

Klamath Pacidng Co.... . . .

wwnnmnwuiiw i' "'"
Barn's

koops

1 had heard so much about It and If
tho honest truthi thls'jnedicine uia
more for mo than I over thought
anything could do. I havo tiken six
bottles now., and my stomach is In
splendid condition. I havo a fine
appetite anu can eai anymiug i want
and never suffer the least' bit after
wards.

"Tanlac certainly has built me up
wonderfully. Just think, before I
took' It. I didn't have strength enough
to set, my own tublo, and now I can
do eyery bit of myshouso work, even

"' ho washing, if necessary, and I

IP Uh a child and wakp up In the
mornings feeling refreshed and full
ot "'- - ''vo sained twonty pounds
and look so. ell that' my doctor told
mo ' keeP rlBht on taking" Tanlac,
Bnd you ""W 8Uro 1 ingoing to do
" ' m Klad taT, overyono to know
what Tanlac has dona for me and
nP 'P a01? of my case will help
other sufferers t get the same re- -
lief."

Tanlac Is sold In 'Klamath Falls
by the Star Drug Co., and In Lorella
by James Merc. Co.

I

IF BAGKAGHY 0

KIDNEYS BOTH ER

rEAT LESS MEAT. ALSO TAKE
GLASS OF SALTS. BEFORE

EATINQ RREAKFAST ,

.1Uric acid in meat excite the kid- -

sluggish, ache, and feel like1 lumps
of lead. The urine becomes cloudy;
the, bladder Is Irritated, nnd you mayy
be. obliged to seek relief two or three
times" during the' night. Whep the'
kidneys clog you t must help them'
flush oft, the body's urinous waste
or you'll be a real "sick person short- -
ly. At first you feel a- dull misery
in the .kidney region, you suffer from
backache, sick headache, dixzlnew,-- '
stomach gets sour, tongue coated and'
.you feel rheumatic' twinges when,
the weather is bad.' .'Eat less meat.
drink lota ot water; also get from any
pnarmacutfour ounces of Jad Salts;
take a. tablespoonful In a glass ot
rater before breakfast for a' few 'days
and your kidneys Will then, act fine.'
This famous salt Is made from the
acid of, grapes and lemon juice, com.
tifnA.1 will. 111.1. ..a t..". w. ' ..fli

4 for generations to clean clogged kid
neys and stimulate tbem to normal
gists here say they sell lots of Jad
Suits to folks Who believe in cvr-coml-

kidney trouble while It 'is
only trouble, Adv.
activity, also to neutralise the acids
In urine, so t no, longer is a source
of irritation, thus ending bladder
weakness.
. Jad, Salt's Is Inexpensive, cannot

a effervescent
llthla-wate- r drink' whvlcb everyone
should, take now and then to ken

, the kidneys 'clean and active, , Drug--,

It penetrate through every air pa..neys, they'become overworked"; get

Rs- -

m..

delightful

MONDAY. NOVEMBER an, lnin

UMtsta-- '
Jewelry i
Man Wants

In your effort to find a
welcome, practical gift
tor a' .man; consider
lowolry .carefully. Jew-
elry tor men Is made
for it, useful purposo. It
I an, essential ot hla
dress.
Our guide In aolectlng
Jewelry tor men Is
quality of material and
workmanship, good
looks' and stylish

That la why
most meh.whch buy.
ng for" themselves,

romo to Upp's the
.best' of .reisnns why
vou should purchase
li's Chrlatmn gift here,
Vest and Walilemar

chains, $3.60 to $20
Cuff Links,

$1.00 to $20,00
Cuff Links, diamond

set, $7.50 to $20,00
Solid gold scarf pins,

$1.50 to $25,00
Solid gold scarf pins,

with diamonds,
$7,50 to 25.00

Emblem rings,
,' $7.50 to $20.00

Signet rings,
$3.60 to $16,00

Sot rings,
$1.60 to $00.00

Frank M. Upp
, JEWELER
'Sit MalnViireet

OMcUt H. 1. Watch
Inspector

""" HA17.MARK J,
The prudent man camw Are, life,

accident and health insurance. He
Chllroto Smith. It

Dassengers
and Baggage

AXYWHBRE IN THE CITY
QUICK SERVICE

REASONABLE RATES --

PHONE 1S7

WesternfraiisferCo.

The C6anMi-Sens- e

Ctmntfkdkt
Roofinf of AU Kindt

W. D: MILLER

-

New Cky laundry
W .Ouaranto Our Work.

'v
hlrta and Cellar taundsrsd.

W also wah (Ilk, wool, and
very, carefully. Try ui

nse'insjM evlncd. Our pHcs

127 Fourth Street
acko.f "first,. National Sanli

STOFEDUPWITH
"ABADCOUW

if5

Oft tiMr wlthva bottlo oi
' Ot. Klaft's New Discovery

Rt eaco

Coushs, co!J and bronct cttacts
they are ollliWytoramlt indanKcr

exusitermatha nnwsa cncifi iu b
Df.

Wa;
Cl wyvs.st iwwgi ggi ia nil "
nwrnbraa are toothed,- - sue mucous
pUsam laossnsd tnUfct QfM,
rmitfui cJeuHk- S1.ZU

ABdrugavk.BV)UtaoeIW

Caaetlyrt taiafiimt
"L "Uw Mf POM W

BsWaSML JMK NM
wBbaiwMHMC WHgetlsi
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